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II "ntiA" Monilny.

Uoortfn MrdrHttl left lor AlturM last
Ttu'mliiy.

Mr. mnl Mm. John Arximr arc in
from 'h in p llila wiM'k.

Willi Hi'hiiiiikiii mnl lfn with ovor
from Wiirnrr this 'k,

jilu' lln;r Clnin, or lUIr IU--
laillcru, Nt llll MnllotflHIU.

A. - I'i'lli'tt linn a I'l hi ranch at
N,.w 1'iiio Ctfvk lor I,1MM).

Mr. aid Mm. Jmk KoUay arrive
yi.lT(ly from l.ittln (.'liewaiii'tti. Mr.
KiiInN)' in illTWOII Inllll llllxilU'BK,

Charlio Triimlxi of thu ZX ranch wn
calluil to Alturaa latt Tuewlay to hit
iintlicr, who in not pximh-Uh- I to live.

Will .Mi'l'ornimk came do'vn from
I'aiiiliy WfiliiKMihty with the official re-

turn. Will aayt it wan a ' cold trip."
Itoh IIIki'Iow waa in from ramp tliia

week to II ml nut how It liajipotieil.
Itob wont (loan with Ihn balance of the
boy a.

Wtifii yon come to town drop in at
I'okI V KIjim'i anil mmi tho picturea and
bar the beautiful iii'iatc. Klryant bar
and kUfwrb gouda. 18 tf

Minn Wlble, tinier of Mra. Al Mc-

Dowell, arrived from Kd Bluff. Cal.,
last Tueaday, and will go to Warner
tomorrow on a vlait with her tinier.

Born In Lakeview, Oreyon, May 31,
1002, to the wile of Dan Chandler, f

Drewa Valley, a Dan now
haa aeven qucem, and ttanda "pat."

A. J. l'lkf, formerly of Lakeviewf ran
on the ticket In Josephine
ounty (or and Judge Hale

alto ran for lUtpreeuntative in Joecphine.
Tb Hmokert' Kmporium Bead's,

where only the bent graded of citrart
can lie found. Kor a One smoke every-
body goa to linall'a. 18 tf

Mra. Thoa. Kinn of Hidwell haa filed

an application for divorce against her
hutband in the Modoc auperior court.
Mr. Kinn ia Justice) of the Peace at Ft.
Bidwell.

The Kiaminer will continue to do
bntinetaat the old atand, giving to itt
readera the latest newt, and doing tbe
bei commercial printing outside of the
big cltlea.

L. K. McCoiley. the woolgrower, waa
in from camp yesterday for the flrat
time aince he took hit (lock to tbe des-

ert. He reports a fair per cent of lambs
nd net much toat.

Lost-Betwee- Lakeview and New
Pine Creek, latt Monday, a 3'4-inc- h,

right baud burr, from a heavy wagon.
Finder please leave at thia office. Ti

snt Krlley returned from a trip to
Paisley, Oregon, latt evening. He
gathered up a four horae load of hides
which he will take on to Hed Bluff in a
day or so. Adin Argus.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Metiker ol Pais-
ley were visitors in Lakeview last Friday
and Saturday. The Poat man waa down
to tee about moving the county aeat to
Paisley. Mm. Metxker was shopping
and visiting friends.

Mr. (Jeorge Hilton and Mitt Lena Cum-mlng- e,

the charming daughter of Mr.
and Mm, J. W. Cummings of Alturaa,
were married at the home of the bride
on May 2Uih. Mr. Hilton ia clerk al the
Grand Central hotel in Alturaa.

Poet A King have just received a big
stock of everything lint-clan- s in the line
of "wet goods." Their cellar ia stored
full of the beat stock to be had on the
ooaat. 20-t- l

Louie Rhodes, the freighter, who
left for Aritona last Fall, returned to
Lakeview yesterday, coming by Mad-

eline and loading with merchandise
for Lakeview merchants. Louie aaya

Aritona hath no charms for him.
Miaa Grace Nckeraon, who a few yearn

ago won a medal forelocution at the Nor-

mal School and has aince been studying
at Chicago, will be the Instructor is elo-

cution and history at the Medford Acad-
emy neit year. Ashland Tidings.

Kheepmen report their greatest lost
from coyotes this season in Lake
county. It ia now in order (or some
"noodle-bead- " to make bimself fam-

ous in the state legislature by getting
up a bill for the repeal of the bounty
law.

We have had our fun.' The battle
baa lieea fought and tbe dead and
wounded have been gathered from the
field of battle. We can now look on and
enjoy the scrimmage in the Btate of Cal-

ifornia as a preliminary to the election
in November.

There ia a land contest on in tbe local
office this week, The contest ia over
a homestead in Ft. Klamath section
and the parties interested are B . J
Deadmond and James 8. Gordon. L.
F. Conn and 0. Umbach are attorneys
for the respective parties.
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Mrs. W, H. Iternard of the Went Ride
hat been visiting relatives and friend
In Lakaview this week.

The jurymen in the Jinllon cane were
given leave of absence from Friday to
Tuesday, They are all back in thir
teats again, and the rae it progrenting.

Hot A Uglily of the New F.ra have
the contract to print the deliiwjunnt tai
lint of Modoc county at 2 per name.
In Iakn county that would le called a
"graft."

(ieo. Feyferlh, at one time employed
Inthettornof M. Pinkney in Attn ran,
dld Haturday evening of pleuriny, lie
waa living in AUrvilln at the time of
hit death. The defeated wan well
known in the county and wan enteemed
an honorable, upright young man.
-- Plalndealer.

!niKirlt Iteall In reducing bin atock
of Toilet Koaiit tiy reducing the pricet
on the article. He munt have room for
hit new slock of Koapt and ( making a
slaughter on prices. IV-'- i

Mrs. Fred Fisher, Mitt Amy Harris
and Mint Florun Kinder came down
from Hummer lant Tuesday on a
viait with relative! and friendt. Mra.

Finder la viniting her pareuta Mr. and
Mm. Win, P. Ileryford, and Mins Har-

ris and Mitt Fisher are guests of Mr.
and Mra. F. K. Harris.

A good-sire- audience litned at-

tentively latt Thursday evening at the
opera house to the lecture of Kev. C. M

Hmylheon "Ireland and its People."
Kev. Hmythe's add rest was interesting
in the eitreme, and all who attended
the lecture felt well repaid for the night
they spent in Ireland.

Jot. Montgomery who haa been in the
county for the patt two montha buying
horses, left here Monday with 78 head
of aa fine work homes as"4uld be bought.
He is taking this stock to Nome, Alaska,
for construction work on a large irrigat-
ing canal. Frank Ward and Will Wil-

son went along and have charge of the
stock. Klamath Eipiesa.

"Pete" Follett waa up from New

Pine Creek the day it snowed just af-

ter election. "Pete" waa anowed under
for road overseer in the shower of ha!-lot- s

on Monday and went down to de-

feat with colors flying. He alleges that
hit defeat was brought about by Ke-- j
publicans "knifing" him in Crook
county.

Him Arthur has sold his residence
property on Slash street to J. N. Fits-geral- d,

the consideration being fttOO.

Mr. Arthur in turn purchased from W.
K. Barry the farm known aa the Pierce
Combe place, near Thomas Creek, for

1,000. The tradea were made last
week and the transfers were recorded
thia week.

Mr. L. C. Stevens of Cedarville, Cat.,
and Miss Annie E. Gruelle, of the West
Side, Goose Lake valley, were married
al the Baptist parsonage in Lakeview
last Sunday. Kev. C. W. Holloman
waa the officiating clergyman. The
happy couple have gone to reside at
Cedarville, taking with them tbe beat
wishes of numerous friends.

T. F. Dunaway, of the
N. CO returned to Keno on May 29th
from a visit to New York. The Reno
Gazette aaya that while away Mr. Duna-awa- y

ordered of the Baldwin Locomotive
Works, several new engines built with
wide frames and cylindera, so that they
can be readily and cheaply changed to
standard gauge. This evidently means
that at some time in the future, the N.
C. O. will be changed into a standard
gauge.

Everybody who knows Si Henderson
knows that he ia a truthful man. Si
would no more think of telling a false-
hood than he would think of voting the
Republican ticket, and we must believe
him when he declares that a common
hen, which be ia the proud owner of,
the other day laid an egg which meas-
ured 6sOK in.-.be-s. Tbe Paisley
Post thinks it baa a ben that ia some on
big eggs, but she will have to "go away
back and 'set down."

I. N. Converse of New Pine Creek has
some guests at his home from South
Dakota. The visitors are Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Converse. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Converse, and John Olson and family.
These people came from the Missouri
river in South Dakota, and are looking
at Lake county properties with a view
to locating. One of the gentlemen, Mr.
J. W. Converse, visited The Examiner
office this week. He says he is favor-
ably impressed with Goose Lake valley.

Rev. C. W. Holloman and family took
their departure from Lakeview last Tues-
day by private conveyance en route to
Baker City. Many warm friends wished
the good people bon voyage, and regret
their departure sincerely. Mr. and Mrs.
Uollomau will reside at Haines, Baker
county. They were accompanied on the
trip by Miss Delia Snelling and Miss
Mabel Snelling, who will reside at Mon-

mouth, where Miss Mabel will attend
the State Normal. R. A. Paxton moved
tbe families out to their destinations.

frvln Ayro.

Dip

George and Fent of the Palace have
the finest grades of riquors, high class
beer and the popular brands of cigara.
lluMi.lt.ia lli fiavA in their rtriinfr tvwim
all the latest newspapers and
ana in meirciuo room excellent music
and the latest moving pic-
tures. Drop into tbe Palace when you
aie in town ana you will be enter
tained. 18-t- f

Tin bar Laad Notice.

United 8 tales land Office, Lakeview,
Oregon, June 2, 1DU2. Notice is here
by given that in compliance with the

of the act of Congress of June
3, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber landa in tbe Stales of California,
Oregon Nevada, and Ter-
ritory." as extended to all the Pnblic
Un.i States bv act of August 4, 1892,
Thomas L. Howe, of Ostrander, county
of Cowliti, State (or Territory 1 of Wash
ington, haa this day filed in thia office
his sworn statement No. 6o4, for the
purchase of the WUSE. and SSW
of Section No. 23 in No. 35 8.,
Range No 17. E., W. M. and will offer
proof to show that Uie land sought is
more valuable for its timber or stone
than for purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before
the Register and Receiver of thia office
at Lakeview, Oregon, on Saturday, the
9th day of August, 1902. He names as
witnesses: Eugene G. Stover, Henry
A. Beck, John 11. Dotterrer, of Ostrand-
er, John J. Cusack, of To-
ledo, Oregon. Any and all persona
claiming adversely the
lands are requested to file their claims
in this office on or before said 9th day
of August, 1902.

9 2 E. M. Brattaim, Register.

The Lake County Asso-
ciation will give four days racing on
their track in Lakeview,
July 1 and ending July 6,1902. The sum
of $1,300 will be distributed in purses,
as follows :

FIRST DAY, JULY 1.

Ptrtt Racs, -- 8 Mite 4ah , tlfe.oo
(TkrM-yM- r Ids)

5cad Racs, J--t MIN HaaU lo.e
Third Race, 600 Yard dub, (Lakt C.

saddls bore) 7S-- o

SECOND DAY, JULY a.
Pint Raca. g-- 8 nil datk laj.oo
Ssceod Racs, I (Ills daub.. 7S--

THIRD DAY, JULY 3.
Plrtt Race, -2 Mile kaU iSo.oa
Sccoad 3-- 4 fills dath Iif.oe

FOURTH DAY, JULY 5.
Plrtt Racs, I -8 (lilt dath soa.ae
Sacond Race DUtaac t b aattcd at

Raca Track on atttroooa, July id ifto.oo
Thtrt will ha a Conaolatloa Parta, dlttaacs

and amount aaaiad tha laat day.

All al tha above races ara fret for all, except
Mitdle race, which la lor Lake oounty horaut.
Kour to enter and three 10 atart, but toe Aaao-clatlo-

roaarrei the right to hold a lest Dumber
than lour to 011 by rcductug the purae In pro-
portion to the number of horaea eutered.

Kntrlea to clone tbe evening before the race.
The i'ai'ltlo CoaM Blood Horae AaMHtiallon rules
to guvi rii a'l running racea. Entrance fee ten
Slti) per ceut of purae. Mouev to be divided at
followa: 70 per cent to the nrat boras and M)

pur cent to auuoud borae.
The AaatM'latlou rencrvci the right to change

any ol the above racea, lu tho event of not nil-lii-

or to change the date of the laat day's
event to the following day, in cane any ether
ainuacment la announced for that date Mo
money paid without a content.

Knt r le for saddle race to be made before a
committee compoaed of J. N. Ulvan, Harry
Koneria, uui Bonroiier, Jen farun, Jim ureen
aud Charlie Trurabo.

Board of Directors: John McKlhlnuey, F. P.
Light. W. A. Wil.hlre, r. M. Miller, i. M. Innei,
V. h Snelling, and B. Daly.
V. L. 8NELUN0. 5cy. B, DALY, Pratt,

1M11

M. C. Wbitworth.
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Lakeview, Oregon, May 29, 1902
Dear Friends;

We are before you again this week. This time vc
wish to talk wagon to you; we are making- - up a car 01
Wagons and Buggie's besides the large stock we ha ve on
hand. We will sellyou a Wagon or Buggy for from twen-
ty to forty dollars less money than the Foreign agents
who are canvassiug the country how. We guarantee our
rigs to be ofa better quality; we can also give you good
easy terms ifyou wish them. We are here to stay, and
mean to do business with those who do business with us.
Why not give us a trial and be convinced? We will sub2
stantiate what we say. We have nothing to say against
local dealers but ask you to call and see ifwe are not right
in what we elaim. We will have Waukegan Wire in afer
days,

Yours for Business

J. E. BERNARD & SON.


